Flt3 ligand preferentially increases the number of functionally active myeloid dendritic cells in the lungs of mice.
In the present study, we investigated the effects of in vivo Flt3L administration on the generation, phenotype, and function of lung dendritic cells (DCs) to evaluate whether Flt3L favors the expansion and maturation of a particular DC subset. Injection of Flt3L into mice resulted in an increased number of CD11c-expressing lung DCs, preferentially in the alveolar septa. FACS analysis allowed us to quantify a 19-fold increase in the absolute numbers of CD11c-positive, CD45R/B220 negative DCs in the lungs of Flt3L-treated mice over vehicle-treated mice. Further analysis revealed a 90-fold increase in the absolute number of myeloid DCs (CD11c positive, CD45R/B220 negative, and CD11b positive) and only a 3-fold increase of lymphoid DCs (CD11c positive, CD45R/B220 negative, and CD11b negative) from the lungs of Flt3L-treated mice over vehicle-treated mice. Flt3L-treated lung DCs were more mature than vehicle-treated lung DCs as demonstrated by a significantly higher percentage of cells expressing MHC class II, CD86, and CD40. Freshly isolated Flt3L lung DCs were not fully mature, because after an overnight culture they continued to increase accessory molecule expression. Functionally, Flt3L-treated lung DCs were more efficient than vehicle-treated DCs at stimulating naive T cell proliferation. Our data show that administration of Flt3L favors the expansion of myeloid lung DCs over lymphoid DCs and enhanced their ability to stimulate naive lymphocytes.